
ceNG HoA xA ngl cHU Ncuia vrET NAM
DQc tap - Tg do - II4nh phric

sAN rr/ cONG Bo sAN PHAM
56: O3/CONG TY TNHH TIilJC PFIAM THIEN FTLIONG PHIA nAc/zols

I. Thdng tin vij t6 chrlc, cd nhfln tq cdng b6 sin phim

Tdn t6 chfc, cd nhdn: coNc TY TNHH THI/C pHAm THIEN rrUOnc pnin nAc

Dia chi: Th6n Phan B6i - Xa Di Su - HuyQn M! Hdo - Tinh Htmg Ydn.

Di6n thoai: 0221 3944 099 Fax:0221 3944 098

E-mail : thienhuong phiabac@gmai L com

Md sO doanh nghiQp: 0900227116

^^ ^.^ , , , '56 Gidy chimg nhQn co so du diOu kiQn AI'TP: 001145; Ngdy cdp: 1711012016. Noi
cdp: CIJC AN TOAN 'I'HIJC PHAM - BQ Y 'llE

II. Thdng tin vii sf,n phAm

1. TCn sAn phAm: PHO BO VI HUONG
I rxt. rnann pnan:

* Vat phdr: Gao, Tinh bQt khoai rni, Mu6i I-6t, Ducrng, Ch6rt tli0u vi: E621, ChAt 6n dinh\\
8466.

* Gia vi: Mu6i I-6t, Duong, Ddu thuc vdt, CtrAt AiAu vi: (E621,8627 . E63 l), Md Bo, B6t

th6o quA, Protein d4u'ndnh, Bgt thit bd (0.6%), Henh 16, Hucrng thyc phAm t6ng hqp bo,

Gtrng, Fluong thuc phAm t6nghOp ngir sai. Ctr6t chdng d6ng v6n (E551), Mdu thuc phAm

tu nhi6n (El50d).

3. Thdi han su dung san phAm: Muoi thang k6 tu ngdy sAn xu6t 
I

4. Quy c6ch d6ng goi vd chAt ligu bao bi:

4.1. Quy c6ch dong g6i:

--, t.,- Khoi lugng tinh (g6i): 57g, 589, 609, 629, 659, 67g, 689,70g.

- Quy cAch thanh phAm: 50 goi/thung. 30 g6i/thung hodc 30 g6ilr6 . . .

4.2. Chet li0u bao bi:
,;,

- San phAm dugc dong g6i b[ng bao bi nhua t6ng hgp @E, PP, LLD . . .) vd theo

dfng QCVN 12-1:2011lBY'I ngdy 3010812011

.:- Sdn phAm sau d6ng g6i duoc dong vdo thtrng carton hoac 16 nhua boc tui PP.



5. TOn vd dia chi co s0 sin xu6t san phAm (trucrng hqp thu€ co sd sin xu6t):..

III. Miu nhfln sin ph6m @inh kim mdu nhdn sdn pham du kien)

IV. YGu cffu nd an todrn thr;c phfrm

-^ 
1 ,To chuc, cd nhin sirn xuAt, kinh doanh thuc phim d4t yOu cdu v0 an todn thuc phdm theo:

- Theo ludt an tohn thuc phAm sO SSIZO1O/QH12 ngity 1710612010

- Theo nghi dinh I5120|8A{D-CP ngiry 21212018 quy dinh chi ti0t m6t sO ei6u cira ludt an
,rra

toan tnuc pnam.

- Theo Quy€t dinh 4612007lQE- BYT ngdy 1911212007 v0 chi tiou vi sinh.

- Theo QCVN 8-2:20l1lBYT ngdy 13/01 l20ll vC kim lo4i n4ng.

- Theo QCVN 8-1:201I/BYT ngdy 13/01 l20ll vC hdm lugng ch6t khOng mong mu6n.

- Theo Vdn ban hqp nh6t 02IVBHN-BYT ngdy 1710812015 hucrng d5n v0 quin lj phs gia
,' . ;muc pnam.

- Theo nghi dinh 4312017n:lD-CP v€ nhdn hdng h6a.

- Ti€u chuAn nhir san luAt Cintr kdm: dinh kdm theo h6 so

Chung t6i xin pam k€t thqc hiQn cIAy du c6c quy dinh cira ph6p luQt vd an toirn thuc phAm

vd hoirn todn chiu tr6ch nhiQm vC tinh phep ly cua hO so c6ng b6 vd ch6t luong, an todn

^ 
!i. ,.

thuc phdm d6i vdi sdn phAm dd c6ng b6.

HangYAn, ngdy 16 thdng I0 ndm 2018

DA.r Dr{N TO Cr{rrc, CA rVnAN

ffy tAn, ddng dtiu)
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TrEU cHUAN cuA NHA sAN xuAr oiNn rtm
1. Chi ti6u cflm quan:

STT CHI TIEU YBU CAU

1
'Irang th6i

Vdt pho nguyOn vgn, sgi pho b6ng, kh6, kh6ng c6 vdt la; sau 3

phut ngdm vdo nudc s6i sgi phcr kh6ng bi dtt, n6t, kh6ng dinh.

) Mdu sic
Mdu tring ddc trung cita vdt phd, mdu vd mui ddc trtmg cua

gia vi.

3 Mui v1
Miri thom, vi d4c trung cria gia vi, dn kh6ng thdy s6ng, kh6ng

c6 miri vi 14.

2. Chi ti6u lf h6a:

STT cni rmu DON VI TINH MTIC CONC gO

I Hdm lucrng bdo/ sdn phdm % Kh6i lusng

2 Hdm luong protein % KhOi luqng 2-r0
a D6 dm % Khdi lucrns <14

4 Hdm luqng NaCl % KhOi luqng 2-r0
5 Hdrm luong carbohydrat 7o Kh6i lugng 55-85

6 Hdm lugng tro kh6ng tan trong axit

clohydric (HCD %KhOi lugng < 0.1

Hung Ye-n, ngdy 16 thang I0 ndm 2018

DAr DrEN To CHTIC, CA XHAN

SI THUC PHAI;i 1:

t\ r:nrA tlF

T{Uc
TH IE I.J

Hii|.'] i]t rl

iAr,i
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or/ rHAo Ner DUNG cHr NuAN sAN puAvr
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Y TNHH THUC PH N HT'ONG PH

BOi - xd Di Sir - huyQn M! Hdo - tinh Hrmg YOn.

099 Fax:0221 3944 098

Thdrnh phin:
x V6t phcr: Gao,

dinh E466,

I,,Iu6i I-6t. Ducrng, ChAt di€u F.621. Chit 6n

x Gia vi: Mu6i I-6t, Ducn,g, DAu thuc r-6.r., Cn6t ei6u vi: (E621, E621, E63l), Md Bd,

BOt thao qud, Protein dflu ndnh, BQt thit bd (0.6%), Hdnh 16, Huong thuc phAm t6ng

hqp bo, Gung, Hucrng thr;rc phArn t6ng hq.p ngo gai' ChAt ch6ng d6ng v6n (E551), Mdu
,1

thuc phdm tu nhi6n (E150d).

Chi ti6u ch6t luqng ctrri ybu,

Hdm lucrng Protein: (2 - l0)%

< l4Yo

Ngny sin xufft:
; - r/l''

H4n sfr dung:.i0 th6ng k6 tir ngdy siirr xudt

HUoNG uAn stI DUNG vA BAo euAn:
. | . , ir t )., 3-Bao quAn: Noi kh6.16o, tho6ngm1.t, trdnh iinh ndng iruc tiOp, kh6ng d€ c4nh c6c san

phdm tdy rua.

- Hucrng d6n su dung: \
Cho vdt pho vd gia vi vdro t6.

Ch() nudc s6i vira du (khodng 400 ml). Day kin t6 trong 3 phrit.
! ^ rlvro nap. uon oeu ra oung ouoc ngay.

Kh6i luqng tinh:
r1

Thdng tin cinh b6o: Kh6ng dirng sdn phim hi hOt han su dUng.

b0r

Hirm iucrng Carbohydrate: (55 -85)%
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TNHH

IV SUD

qud thth nghiQm sO VttftflS/106776

Applicant
TOn khdch hdng

Attention
Ngudili6n h€

Date of receiving
Ngdy nh1n mdu \
Temperature of sample as received
Nhilt d0 bO mat cia m\u khi nhan

State of sample as received
M6 td tinh trqng m6u khi nhan

Test Period
Thoi gian th(r nghiQm

Sample Description
Motdmdu \.

No.VNT/F181106776
8 Choose certaimy.

Add value.

Ngity 18/10/2018

NORTHERN THIEN HUONG FOOD CO., LTD.
IONG TY TNHH THVI PHAM THIEN HUONG PH|A BAC
Di Su Village, My Hao District, Hung Yen Province, Vietnam.
XA D! Sif, HuyQn Mi Hao, Tinh Hung YEn, Vi€t Nam.

Ms. Tra

. 11110t2018 (09:00)

: Room temperature
NhiCt d0 phong

: Sample intact in plastic bag
MAu nguy1n ven trong bao nhva

: 11t1012018 - 1811012018

PHO BO VI HIIONG

Note: The submitted samples were not taken by laboratory
Ghi ch0: Meu grli khong duEc l6y bdi Phong thit nghiem
The information was provided by clienu Thong tin dLp,c cung cep b'i khech hang

Checked By

Dr. Lim, GhooiSeng

Senior Technical Manager

Note: The test report is electronically generated. Hence original signature is not required. For any technical query, Please contact Ms. Chan at
and for any comPlaint please contact Ms. Dung at

Note: (1 ) General Terms & Conditions as mentioned overleaf, (2) The results relate only to the items tested, (3) the test report shall not be reproduced
except in full without the written approval of the laboratory

E9oIAtolt:
TUV SUD Vietnam Co , Ltd
Lot lll-26, 19/5A Street, Industry Group lll,
Tan Binh Industrial Park, Tay Thanh Ward,
Tan Phu District, Ho Chi l\4inh City, Vietnam

Phone: 084-8-6267 8506
Fax: 084-8-6267 851 1

E-Mail: chan.nouven@tuv-sud.vn
Url: www.tuv-sud-osb.vn

Reod. Oflice:
TUV SUD vietnam Co , Ltd
Lot Ill-26, 19/5A Street, Industry Group lll,
Tan Binh Industrial Park, Tay Thanh Ward,
Tan Phu Districl, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam



Test Report No.VNT/F 1 81 1 0677 6
Dated 1811012018
Phi6u k6t qud thu nghiQm s6 VNT/F|8/106776
Ngity 18/10/2018
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Note/ Ghi chri:
(") Method is accredited by VILAS (lSO/lEC 17025:2005)l Phtwng ph6p dugc VILAS cong nhQn (lSO/lEC 17025:2005).

- END OF TEST REPORT-
- Ket thuc phieu kOt qud thi nghiQm -

Vletnarn

TEST RESULTSI KET QUA THU NGHIQM:

No.
srr

Specification
Chi ti€u

Unit
Den vi

Method
Phtrurg phdp

Result
K6t qud

Detection
Limit

GiOi hVn
ohdt hi6n

1
Total Fat
ChSt b6o

g/1 009
TPV-LAB-FTP-244

(Ref. AOAC 996.06, 2UA f) 6.74

2
Protein (Nx5.95)
Chdt dam

g/1 009
TPV-LAB-FTP-243

(Kieldahl Method) (") 6.21

J
Moisture
^^ ;ao am

g/1 009
TPV-LAB-FTP-241

(Drvinq Oven method) (*) 721

4 Carbohydrate content g/1 009
TPV-LAB-FTP-245

(Ref. AOAC 986.25 2U2\ f\ 79.42

Ash (HCl-insoluble)
Tro khOnq tan trono HCI

g/1 009 Ref. AOAC 920.46 (2012) (-) Not detected
KhOna oh6t hi6n

01

o
Salt (sodium chloride)
twu6i

g/1009 Ref AoAC 937 09 (2012) ( ) 5.83

TotalAflatoxin B1 pg/Kg
TPV-LAB-FTP-248

(LC/MS/MS) (-)
Not detected

KhOna ohdt hi€n
10

8
TotalAflatoxin
(81,B.2, G1, G2)

pg/Kg TPV-LAB-FTP-248
(LC/MS/MS) o

Not detected
Kh6ng phat hi6n

81: 1.0
B.2.1.0
G1.1.0
G2.1.0

I Disodium Guanylate (E627 ) mg/Kg HPLC/DAD 20?

10 Sodium Glutamate (E621\ o/o LC-MS/MS 2.21

11 Disodium lnosinate (E631) mg/Kg HPLC/DAD 491

12
Cadmium (Cd)
Cadmi

mg/Kg
TPV-LAB-FTP-256

(tcP/MS) (.)
Not detected

Kh6no oh6t hi6n
0.05

13
Lead (Pb)
chi mg/Kg

TPV-LAB-FTP-256
flcP/MS) (")

Not detected
KhOnq phat hi6n

0.05

14
Total aerobic count
T6nq s5 vi sinh vilt hi6u khi CFU/g ISO 4833-1:2013 (-) 4.6x103 10

15 Coliforms cFUls ISO 4832:2006 (-)
Not detected

Kh6nq phdt hi€n
10

16 Escherichia coli CFU/g ISO 16649-2:2001 (-) Not detected
KhOnq phdt hi6n

10

17 Staphylococcus aureus CFU/g
ISO 6888-1:1999/

Amendment 1:2003 (")
Not detected

Khono ohAt hi6n
10

18 Bacillus cereus CFU/g ISO 7932:2004 (-) Not detected
KhOnq phat hi€n

10

19 Clostrid iu m peffringens CFU/g ISO 7937:2004 (")
Not detected

Kh6ns phdt hi€n
10

20
Yeasts and Molds
T6nq s5 ndm men - ndm m5c

CFU/g
FDA BAM Online,

April2001, Chaoter 18 (.
Not detected

KhOno oh6t hi6n
10



Dated 1811012018

'1. General
1 1 These General Terms and Conditions of Business are appli€ble to all Product Testing /
Inspection / Certifi€tion Serui@s and other seryices provided by TUv SUD (the Seryices")
1 2 The client shall accept TUV SoD's General Tems and Conditrons of Business and the
prices valid at the time of order placement Deviating terms and conditions of business of indlvidual
clients @nnot be recognized as a matter of principle-
1.3 Ancillary agreements, promises and other statements by TUV SUD employees or officially
authorized experts €lled in by TUV SUD shall only be considered binding if expressly con-fjmed by
TUVSUDandinwriting Thisshallalsoapplytoanyamendmentstothesetermsandconditions
2. ContractualPerformanceandClients'Responsibilities
2.1 TUV SUD shall perform the Seruices In ac@rdan@ to TUV SUD customary manner
unless otheNise agreed in writing Unless otheNise explicitly agrced in writing or regulated by the
law and regulations, no responsibility shall be assumed for the @rectness of the safety progEms
and safety regulation on which the tests and inspections have been based
22 TUv SUD shall be entitled to make use of sub-contractors in tite implementation of the
order only if this has been explicitly agreed upon in witing.
2.3 The s@pe of the Seryices to be performed by TUV SUD shall be defined in triting on
placement ol order lf any modifi@tion or extension of the s@pe prove neessary within the @ntext
of due performan@ of the contract, they shall be additronally agreed upon in advan@ and in writing.
2.4 The client shall supply the necessary arclssories, infomation and / or doaments, for the
Seryices including any foreign test reports, @mpany test reports, product specjfi€tions, €talogues
and instruction manuals Until all necessary ac@ssories, information or documents are supplled,
TUv suD will not @mmene the Seryrces
25 fUV SUD, at its sole discretion, reseryes the right not to undertake the Seruices and

terminate the agreement for the same in the event the client fails to @mply with the terms and
conditions set out herein
3. Delay or Failure of Performance
3.'l The deadlines for contraclual perfoman@ quoted by TUV SUD shall be binding only if
this has been explicitly agreed upon in wdting or regulated by the law and regulatrons'32 TUV SUD shall not be liable for any delay or lailure in respect of its @ntractual
performan@ arising from any,€use outside its @ntrol unless regulated by $e law and Egulahons
3 3 In the event that TUV SIJD'S contEctual performan@ is delayed due to any €use outside
its @ntrcl, TUV SUD shall have the option at its sole discretion to either (i) extend the period for
performan@ in accordan€ to the period of delay or (ii) terminate the agreement for the SeNi@s
4. Warranty
41 Warranty by TUV SUD only covers @ntEctual seryices with which it has been explicitly
commissioned as per Section 2 1 Warranty regarding the proper @ndition and overall funcijoning of
the plants to which the inspected or testedparts belong shall therefore be excluded. In particular,

TUV SUD shall not assume any respon'sibility for the design, materjals and construction of the
examined plants unless these issues have been explicitly included in the contract Even f the latter is

the €se, the warranty and the legal responsibility of the manufacturef shall be neither restncted nor
assumed or regulated by the law and regulations
4 2 Any warranty given by TUV SUD shall initially be restricted to supplementary perfoman@
to be @mpleted within a reasonable time limit intormed in writing to and agreed by the astomer or
regulated by the law and regulations. Should such suppldmentary perfoman€ fail, i-e. be impossible
or unac@ptable for the customer or be lnjustifiably refusd or delayed by TUV SUD, the @stomer
shall be entitled, at its discretion, either to a.reduction of the pri@ or rescission oF the @ntracl
4 3 TUV SOD warants that it will exercise reasonable €re and diligen@ in perfoming the
seryie herein Save as provided herern, all other warranties by TUV SIJD, whether expressed or
implied, are hereby expressly excluded.
4.4 The client warrants that all information and/or do@Httlts supplied to TUV SUD are
aGurate and correct in all aspects and shall indemnify TUV SUD 8s the recent law and regulations
for all loss and damages arising from the Seruices herein €used by in@rect infomation and/or
documents supplied by the client
5. Liability
5.1 Unless regulated by the law and regulations, TOV SUD shall only be liable for damages -
regardless of their legal basis - if TUV SUD has caus e as a res
grossly negligent act or rf TUV SUD has negligently ubstantial
("material obligation"). In the event that TUV SUD of any s
obligations only related to and typi€lly foreseable under
the particul time ct.
5.2 able the product / equipmeor rs in TUV SUD s

custody, unless otheNise stipulted in the @ntract / agreement or regulated by the law and
regulations, TUV SUD shall not under any crrcumstances be responsible for any loss or damage to
the product / equipment during transrt or while in the custody of TUV SUD, unless by fEUd or
negligence of TUV SUD The client shall arrange for all necessary InsuEnce agalnst a€idental loss

or damage to the product / equipment, either in transit or at TUV SUD premises
5 3 Unless there is a written request made for the retum of the product / equipment at the
time when they are delivered to TUV SUD for testing or the agreement for testing expressly provides

for the return oF the product / equipment, all product / equipment provided to TtJV SUD for testing will
be disposed after 1 month lrom the date of testin! and the client agrees this principal.

5.4 Unless regulated by the law and regulations, TUV SUD shall not be liable For any
damages €used as a result of a negligent breach of a non-substantial @ntractual obligation
55 Unless regulated by the law and regulations, "Substantial @ntractual obligations' are
those oblioations that orctect the customeis leoal interests deemed to be substantial to the contract,
which the-@ntract, based on it: @ntent and ptirpose, must specifi€lly grant to the customer; further,

such contractual obligations are subsiantial which are deemed to be prerequisites for proper
performan@ of a @ntract and upon the observance of which the customer has generally relied and

may rely
5.6 Unless regulated by the law and regulations, TUV SUD shall not be liable for any

incidental, indirect, special or consequential loss or damage whatsoever, including, but not limlted to'
loss of revenue profits, @ntracts, business or anticipated savings, or loss of goodwill or reputation,

whether foreseeable or not and whether arising from any act or omisslon on the part of TUV SUD in
the provision of the Seruices

may be liable to pay as a r6ult of prcvlling the sryi6 to tiE client I

6 5 Any objections io invoies must be rnade in Miting to TUV

6 6 Vvhen a client decides to €re| tlE order for tlE SeNies (other
so by giving a notie in Miting to TUV SUD In €s TUV SUD l@ivgs
within three working days after @nfimatis of tlE order The clist will 6€

pr4uspn

ne may @
req6l

gerfomed prior to sch €n@llatm and in vi@ ver$, the client agrees to
Seryies as the trtract .

6 7 Fot audits, any request for €n@llatfi or postporement of tri' b€ givs withrn
six weeG in advan@ of the scfieduled audit date. the client will bd for all Servi€
perfomed prior to suctr €n@llation or postporement ild in vi@ veE, ages to pay the
tull fee iorlhe adit as the @ntracl
7, Seqsy, Copyright, Data Protection
7 1 TUV SUD shall have UE right to @py and file any
perusal which are imporlant for perfomane of tiE order

Mitts do@renb submitted for

br all SeM€
tull fre for ttE

Test Report No.VNT/F 181106776

Phi6u kilt qud th& nghiQm s6 VNT/FI8/106776
Ngity 18/10/2018

General Terms and Conditions of Business
of TUV SUD Vietnam Co., Ltd (hereinafter referred to as "TUV SUD")

period after re@ipt of invoi@, with re6ms stated

effective:21 January 2016 (T0V SUD Vietnam Co, Ltd )

Version 7

Vletnam

57 Any person making claims under this @ntcct my Infom TUV SUD about any polslEl
damage for which TUV SUD @uld be liable
5 I lf claims for damages against TUV SUD are excluded or limited thrs shall extend to any
personal liabilily of any statutory organs eperts mis@llaneus employes, vi@@s agsts or any
other auxiliary personnel of TUV SUD for dle grd / same claims on the eme legal relabon
5 I TUV SUD total liability to the client under or in @nnectjon with tlE agcerent for Seryi@s
and/or in tort (includrng negligene) in any event (otiEr than death or peFoml inirry resuhing frm
fUV SOD 's negligen@) shall not ex@d the amount of fees pail by the drent to TUV SUD In

respecl of the Servies
6. Tems of Payment, Prices
61 Unless a flxed pri@ or other €l@laton basis has been exp ioily agred upo.i *rylG
shall be billed in a@rdan@ with the ories of TUV SOD valid at ttE time of @nhact @nd6ion ln
the absence of a valid schedule of pri@s, @ntrrctual provisions must be ageed on a €Fby€*
basts
lf there is a period of more than 4 months betreen plrcmtrt of the order and @mpletid of tiE
order by TIJV SUD and there has been a pri@ inqeas in the m@ntire ths the modified pn@
shall be used as the basis of €l@lation as of the 5th month
62 Reagnable advane payments may be req@sted and/or parti€l invoi@s @venng
serui@s aledy rendered my be made out Partral invoies ned not be designated _as nci Tt€
re@ipt of an invoi€ d@s not |En that the order has ben billed @mpletely by TUV SUD.
6.3 Companies who aE not given any credd tems by TUV SoD have to pay in adv4€ For
companies who are givH c{edit tems by TUV SUD, an invoie will be iss@d wtls a lob is

@moleted and the ftrs shall be mitbd to TUV SUD within thirtv davs of preHtation of the invoie@mpleted and the ftrs shall be mitbd to TUV SUD within thirty days of
6 4 The client agres to irdemnify ad pay TW SUD for all taxes

io of the invoie
Til - VAT) leviel

and duties including, bijt not limited b, g@ds and seryi@s tax or

-il - VAT) levies
wi'rich TW SoD

7 2 In as far as qpert opinions, audit reports and.tE like that are prctected by copynght are
prepared within the s@pe of @ntraclual perfoman€ TUV SUD shall g€nt the @stomer a simpb
non{ransferable right of use, if this is required by tte undedying purpose of the qt-ad This gcnt of
@pyright expliciUy shall not include lhe transJer of any other rights; the rustomer shall. in part@l€r
not be entitled to change (p[@ss) or ue expert opinions, audit reports test re$tts, €l@latims and
the lrke outside its business
73 TUv SUD, its empbyes, and the epert sgineeG €lled in by TUV SUD shall rct
without authorization, disdose or us any @rfidmtial infomatim belorEing to tt€ client which tEy
be@me @gnizant durirE heir adivities provided hat this claus shall not apply to infomatim that E
already knoM to TUV SUD prior io such disclo$re: or pases into he public dorein otlEMe than
as a result of a beach of this @nfidentiality obligation on he part of TUV SUD: or Ms @ived tum
a third party who is rct under any @nfidentiality obligations or who did not acquire the infomatm in

@nflden@; or was iMeptrdentfy @n€ived or developed by TUV SUD without referme to tlE
disclosed @nfidstial infomation
8. Lien
In addition to any rigirt of lien to which TUV SUD may be fltjtled by |il, lJV SUD shall b€ stited to

a general ljen on all prcduct / equipment submifted for the Seryi@s as the agremer( @ntract wth
the client
9. Indemnity
The fOV SUD tully in a@rdan@ H_th the law and regulatrqs against all lo$
or d @st and expenses in@red by TUV SUD and all claims by any third parts
as a result of provisron of the Serui@s (including but rct limited to,the imprcper use of the t6t
reports, supply of ina@rate infomation and/or d@mtrts to TUV SUD of any claim by third party

for infringement or intellectual poperty rights and/or for dis@very of infomalpn aftVor foJ delivery of
do@ments or produds / equipment) unless the same is €used by the act or neglesl of TUV SUD
10, Court Appearane
In the event any of the employees of TUV SUD ts requested by the client or smmmed by tfE @rt
upon appli€tion by the client or any oBrer parties for his atttrdane in @urt 6 an e.Pert wtrEss 4
the subject of the Serui@s prcvided, the Client agrees and shall pay TOV SUD for srch attendare
In @uft based on TUV SUD'S pEvailing rates, agred by the wits trfimatiq of the dient- ior
court attendan@ TUV SUD may at its sole dtsqetjm revise its ctes for @urt attsdane from tire
to tme
'l'1, Goveming Law
11 1 The agreement for the Seryies shall be govered by and @nsbued in a@rdare with tlE
laws of Vietnam
11 2 TUV SUD and the client agee to submit to th€ jurisdiction of tiE Viefiam Courts
12, Validity of Ag@ment
'12 lf any tems and @nditions of this do@ment are invalid or unenforeable for any r€so $ctl
invalrdity or unenfor@ability shall not affect the validty or flforeability of the Emainder of tlE tems
and condrtions
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cQNG nol xA HQI cHU Ncnil vIET NAM

DQc l$P - Trl do - H4nh Phtic

PHONG OANC T.i TTNH DOANH

GIAY CIIUNG NIIAN DANG T.f UOANH NGHIE,P

c6Nc ry r;;; N"tp* tr,lu HAN HAr THANIT yIEN rRo LEN

Mf, s6 doanh nghiQP: 0900227116

Ddng tcy tan ddu: ngdy 25 thdng 05 ndm 2004

' Ddng tqt thay aai mn thil': l0' ngdy 16 thdng l0 ndm 2017

1. TOn cdng tY

T6nc6ngtyvi6tbingti6ngViet:CONGTYTRACHNHIE,.MHUUFIANTH.UC
PHAM TTTTPN TTUONC PHIA BAC

,u" "u", 
ty vi6t bing titing nudc ngoiri: THIEN HUONG FOOD NORTH COMPANY

LIMITED
Tan c6ng ty vi6t tat: tHf OOD CO'' LTD

2.Dia chi trg s6'chinh

Thon Phan B6i, XA Di 9fr, HuY€n.Mi Hdo'

Diqn thoai 0221 3944099

Email:
3. VOn tli6u lQ 9.600.000.000 ddng

Bang chir: Chin t! sau trdm triQu dong

4. Danh sdch thhnh viOn'g6P viin

SO KE HOACH VA DAU TU'

riNU HUNG YEN

Tlnh Hung Y/n'

Fax:022
Website:

3944

, \ / t. | |

rr\ sto I tl Dtl[ I0l Bl\ cil\x

2 0 -10' 2017

SO CVrNO (noac

chfng thuc c6' nhdn
hqp ph6p kh6c) cl6i

vorcanhdn; MSDN
AOi vOj doanh

nghiQp, SO quYt5r

dinh thenh laP d6i
vdit6 chuc

Ghi
chirSTT Tdn thdnh vi6n ii6 tri phAn v6n

g6p (VND va
gi6 trituong

duong.theo don
vi ti€n nu6'c

ngoiri, nOu c6)

ry le (%)

CONG TY CO
PHAN THU'C
PHAM THIEN
HUoNG - DAI
DIFN: _

INGUYEN

56 I, dulng L€ Dtic
Thg, Khu ph6 2,

Phulng Tin Thdi HiQP'

Qu4n 12, Thinh Ph6 F{6

ChiMinh, VietNam

7.050.000.000 71 41R 0300629 | J

2 PHAM THI
HONG GAM

SO 18E, TaP th6 T6ng
cgc II, xd Xudn Dinh,
huyQn Tir Li€m, Thanh

-rA rr; NAi viat NAm

1.050.000.000 10,940 0r349r192

700.000.000 7,292 0 13345738
J DO VAN

TUYEN
56 18E, TAP th€ Tdng

cuc II. xd Xudn Dinh,
huy
oh6

rQ
<ixt
or

OCHUTCH



4 NGO VAN AN 400.000.000 4,16Q 013296206

ls
I

i

NGUYEN
MINH NGQC

SO 91117 Lac f .ong, ' ,

Quin, Phubng f f, QfAa
Tdn Binh. Thdnh ph6
HO Chi Minh, ViQtNam

300.000.000 3,7 30 079185006743

6 PHAM TI-IE
cubNc

Phong 302,nhdlz,td3,
Ph.udng L6ng H9" Qufn
Ddng D4 Thirnh phd
HeNQi, ViQtNam

100.000:000 1,040 01310'77',70

5. Ngud'i tl4i diQn theo phip luflt cfra c6ng ty
r< Hq v?r tOn: NGUYEN VAN IIA
Chuc danh: Gi6m ddc

Sinh ngdy 15/06/1958 DAntQc: Kinh

Gi6i tinh: Nam

Qudc tich: ViPt Nam

Loai giAy td chimg thgc c6 nhdn: Ch{mg minh nhan din
56 giAy chung thqc cahhAn: ' 024019405

NgaV .ap, -05/04/2012 
Noi cAp: C6ng an thdnh pnA nA Ch{ Minh

Noi dang dmg tni: 264/1 Na Phudng 08, QuQn 3,

Thdnh ph Viet wam

ChA 6.hiQn t4i: 264/1 Nam K) KhAi NghTa, 3, Thanh pniS nA Cnt

Minh, Viet Nam 0L ., l
'7 TRUoNG PHONG
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